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6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#97  Live surgery demonstration of laparoscopic hepatectomy 2007.5.8

#98  Endoscopy Live demonstration 2007.6.9
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#99 Live demonstration of colon surgery at Chinese Medical Association 2007.6.21

#100 Live demonstration of stomach surgery at Chinese Medical Association 2007.6.22
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#101  Memorial lectures in NORTH annual meeting  2007.7.19

#102  24th APAN meeting Xi’an - Singha/Tsunami teleconference  2007.8.29
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#103  24th APAN meeting Xi'an - Live demonstration of endoscopy 2007.8.29

#104  24th APAN meeting Xi'an - Nurse teleconference 2007.8.30
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#105 24th APAN meeting Xi’an - Surgery teleconference 2007.8.30

#106 Kidney Transplantation Teleconference 2007.9.19
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#107 The 7th Fukuoka Endoscopic Surgery Forum 2007.9.21

#108 Yonsei Gastric Cancer Symposium 2007 2007.10.12
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#109  Live surgery - hepatectomy  2007.10.23

#110  The 1st Early Gastric Cancer Conference (EGCC)  2007.10.26
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#111 The 6th Pancreatobiliary Clinico-pathological Teleconference 2007.11.15

#112 Lecture meeting between Oita University Hospital and KUH 2007.11.20
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#113  Thoracoscopic surgery teleconference 2007.11.27

#114  Asia Telemedicine Symposium 2007.12.7
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#115 The 2nd teleconference with Gyeongsang National University 2007.12.11

#116 IRCCS Conference "Health Science Community: la medicina nelle arterie della rete GARR" 2007.12.12
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#117 25th APAN meeting Hawaii - Live demonstration of Robotic surgery and endoscopy 2008.1.23

#118 25th APAN meeting Hawaii - Healthcare teleconference 1 2008.1.24
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#119  25th APAN meeting Hawaii - Healthcare teleconference 2  2008.1.24

#120  The 2nd EGCC  2008.2.22
6. Event report

2) Configuration maps

#121 Master Workshop on Novel Endoscopic Technology and ESD 2008.3.19